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M0UtU A IH£ERlHG ClUB Of AlASKA 

''ovClllbor 1973 

wedzl~s.Ja.y, Novc:tbc:r 15 , 1973, -ionoor "'Ohool liousu, lhir .. a.nl ~1~, 
t~.nohora.ge, Alaska. 

J1.1J1Ul'I.:.IJ 011' 0Cl'0£h- < V.....:t~AL h....:.f!d(,. , • .uu-ji'l'II.!JkJ::.:(J.rl; Cil.lJ Olo' t~.~M 

"ddn~~~~ Uotobur 13, 1973 

l'h.J -3etin' Wd.$ callOO to ol:'dur at .3·05 ? . rJ . b;y ?rcsic.lont J.enuc • 

.tiJ,,SL'),CS!"'. J.outinf:• lt w-a.a a.nnouncc.d th3t tho "'~creta.ey will haVo avn.ila.blc 
a.'t C?.l"h !·.c .... -.,nthl y - ..,.Atine: copi~:~s 0 £ iiy,}.oor. ... tu~,k·e 01Acccnt 0~ iJ.;,n.u.l" 
(pric,j ·..6.25 to '1.~;:lb¢rs) anJ. .iJt:"aC!"onl -i!l.Shburn ' s color map of L.t . J.ot~inley 
{pricO- vJ.6o t.O> ncnbora; . i'hcRo l)rieas a.rit 10 porcont off tho reta.il. 
Jean Cornur , Uj>uration:? ~.ana,gor, .... tat~· lli~....-Jion or ?arJm, Jcscribr.4 1\I't..'atJ 

scherJul.JJ. for im;>r:>vanont and 1:\lha.billt..<l.tion if .<Jonlinc ?ropcsition No . 2 
on th~.o· ·'iover.llx:r 7 ballot i,s approved. for park:ii , lf~ysil:~s , trailG, foot~tha , 
and oth-Jr rvcr~tional f aoiliti<:s, wh;.; eave ..U.JtailUC.: a."''.Bw;.;rs to oov.;-ral 
qu~tions oo apoci£io are:a.s . Henry vant.uforU R.nnounc-.Jd tho ,.la:.;ka l'I.Va.l.D.nche 
o.J,chool to be hull January 12-14, j,979 et n cost of v2.5 , inclu:ii~J a closinc 
banquut. , .togistration must bo c-.a(L) by · 1ov~n'b.;r 15. J.Jona JiGoeti, HiJd.llL. 
Cha.irma.n, an.nounccU that hik&s voul..l b.J on all "'aturdnye io Octob0r an.• 
1tovt:mbij:r preceding th., cU&.bs as l.ist..i!. in tho cllnbing schu.!ul~ in th..! 
Octobo!' issua of uCru.!... . J.e.rry ·rodriclc, the uint3r climbing l~C~a.lu-r, announced 
th; climb~ SchtKlule an4 h&.. availa.bl o bMi c gear net=Jed. for wint...Jr clirn'!::e . 
I.Cn. uquipnent , incluJ.ing boojJS , shovl!ls , a.rd crampons, can be ch~cked out 
!'rom l'vrry decker n.t Ah.rl . ito\Wi. u,.-alX! are to bo logt;:.:.xl, ;tnnut}l lu~s <u-.. · .aot·l 
J~ayaol" for 1979. Craig rlenkcrt announo= tn~t h> is yl.,unc so:- cllmbiOG 
in ljQxico at Cbrict.tta3 t.inu. enr. is intorcsta(.. ln Sot'IC ron;.nni.JnG. !.'h..;.:..; ... lr.l.S 
J.iacusaion of hCA affiliati.nr:; with (},.A. as propoacl in th..l &.r. letter :U'iub;..C. 
in th~ Dctoba::r .:X!i~. lt ~ t'i"reed that b.i.ifora m.aki.ne a. Uucisic-n, th-.: 
iresi:icnt would c.~.;ck t.h1:1 -provosal out further wi th lJn.A r~l.i. I~w . 

. C:laction:: wero t,hcn 1".·-·L' £o-r ofi'iecra an.L ~ ncnOOrti f~r tha 1978-1:97} 
yo·"!.r, l'ho~c -;;_ra oon.iuct by f:.>m~:r .Pr..Jsidunt LJ!:t .oo:-.chau, ha r.iqul!·.xl 
by tho by-lnw-~, noni;l";'ti,..t o ha.i Cevn maa.ltJ at th1.1 .,rcviou:o;. m,,nthly 1:-~..x:t.f.ns . 
The !'ollolrinc oiTico.:. ,,. 1. cl>lct.X. • 

Lb . .:.tL!c:n .. 
Vicc--.i'r~ai,J ·ht 
-'.:>cr'<lt::U.""j 
'l'rC'.anurcr 

Va.lcri.l ! ' by 1\C'd.r"\Jir ,..n 
~r.:rlc ~h.r..!•:r\. 
Al Jb'bin~nn by \".-:.:o.:la&>'l t.!..on 
..... ic·'l'f'• ll.._.iuii'IAh hy .'l"Cl:ul'l:tti.:m 
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(October 1'1inutes Cont.) 

'£he following were elected for two-year terms to the Boaxd of :Uircctors: 

hog Leonard 'l'im ~~calc 

A slide show was then presented on tho NCA Hra.ngoll hountains Outing in July 
1973 led by Dona. Aeosti. L:iz Cuadra, Mag Leonar( .. , anL'l other members of the 
Outinc; narrated. All survived clespit0 considerable rain. 

There were two final announcements. Liz Cuadra mentionecl the :public hoarinc 
on th.:: Nunicipality's trails plan sche(lulod for Tuesday, October 24. .Uave 
Klincer mentioned a meeting .of the National upeleological ~ociety on Thursday, 
October 26. · --· · 

'.l'he meeting was adjourncKl at 9~30 PN. 

. I hl :iio bins on, . ::Secretary I 
~'f***.lE]E _lU )( lE lE H~** 

l!_Q .. -(£}_ \Ulff.tili.i CLHJ.JL'iG! 

1'his is the schedule for winter climbing. Any questions should be directed 
to Larry 'l'edrick or Dick '..l.'hayler (244-60)3;. 

lJ.t:,;C 2-3· l!intor "Climbirlt1 Class", between "O•l.alloy Pk." and "The •lodge". 
uki in four miles anr.'. camp. (::Skis, ax, crampons, herullanp, tent, rope, cold 
weathar gear, ((for standinG. in tho cold anJ. wincl.)) food and fuel is 
indiviuual gear.J · 

.u.c:;c 9~ uouth uuici·lc, 5,065• upper rq.bbit ck. elevation gain ),000 1 U.d.G.;:> 
Anchorage A-6, 17 miles round trip. tvay climb, _skis, wind and cold weather 
c;ear, ice ax, headlamp.) 

DEC ],6-17 · Annual winter ll'lattop clil!ll>, J,4oo•, (i.::lkis, ax, wind and co~cl 
·vreather c;ear, tent, rope, head lanp.) *FooJ. and fuel is individual gear • 

.n.illC 10: .lest Twin, 5,4oO' i.uwer en(l of l~lutila L_ake,. elevation eatn 4,400' 
rouncl trip 3 miles. (Day climb, ax, wind gear, heac.Urunp, crampons) 

NO'f.cJ: ALL 'JNIP..., viiLL i-~'T ON Tllli PAJ.l.lwT .. tiP AT lOth AND I >::>'l'i.-tJili:!..'T AT 7:00 Ah. 

lElElEXlEXlElE~****"** 

Terry Becker has resie;ncd from the :position of equipment chairman as of now, 
Anyone interested ·in the job of kvep~ne .anc1 check gear out or just helping 
should contact Valerie Ladue or '.l'im i~oale. 

**~HH~****"********"*** 
~N?~AC~ li'A.Irt 

Letter to hCA from the Alaskan office of Greenpeacc: 

.Dear Friends= October 12,1?78 

Greenpeace is an internat1.onal organization concerned ·Hi th the c.e~sation of 
·~.he comme~cial whalinp; operat/' Ol1S now b~iw, .co:r.;tduct~d by. the HWlG~an gow~rn
ment and c.Ja:panese flet!ts c;.gaJ.nst decJ.mc.L.ecC1 ha.J . .:; po~ula't.J.ons. 
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(Green peace ~'air cont ~ ) 

An Alaskan office has recently been opened in hnchorage, It•s first fund
raising activity is sponsoring a festival on December 2nd at Central Junior 
Hieh 0chool. Along with an auction, movies, children's events, vegetarian 
deliehts and live music, there will be limited nuHbers of spaces for artists 
interested in selling their work. Your help in spreading the word. among the 
local artistic comBunity is appreciated, 

Artists interested in booth space
1 

pluase contact the Greenpoace office at 
277•5922 or myself at 279-7049. 'hanks for your time an~ 9oop0ration. 

/41 "Dre ... wr/ 

.ADVENI'UJ.t.8 M!AIT.:..! : ! 

fwo exciting climbing possibilities have been brought to the attenion of the 
1-lCA •. If your looking for f3:dventuro,winter or summer, look ,no fur~er than 
i:>Cri&;. 

*hexican Volcanos and Doachos* 

Climb the hexican Volcanos this Christmas ancl/or sit on tho beach: 

I am leadine a sroup to hexico to climb tho throe volcanos, all over 17,000', 
After the climb wo can·travel to the Yucatan and Telruc on the beach, Climbers 
must havo previous clacior experience an:l high altitude axperionce is helpful. 
Hkiers are welcome to base camp and to the beach. The climb will talco 6-10 
clays; we'll stay on tho beach until well sunburned or we get boarod. CPll 
Craig 11enkert. 277-97o3 ovonines or loavo name and number at meeting. ~le will 
have an organizational mooting boforo Thankseivine. Thanks. 

Climbing in tho U,.::>,;:;,.n, 

·rhe American Alpine Club has sent a letter to the l"iCA detailing tho summer 
climbinc; camps in the u.~ .. .::>.H, which are available to American Climbers. A 
short summary is shown here and more information can be obtained by contn.ctiur; 
Ken Dlue at 337-3164 from 10~00 All till 2:30 Ph or by looking over the infor
mation at the ~ovember meeting, 

. PAI11Il1. - 79 

Proeram I~ 31 days inclule·asce~t of Lenin Peak (71)4m). DA~Eb: July 15-
August 14 or July 17-Augu6t 16, CO>=>T; :..>1200, (Airfare not included) 

:.t'rogram II, 31 days inclucles ascent of Communism Peak (7495) DJ~r.l:Jl:>: 
July 17-August 16 or July 19-August 18. CO~T; ~1300~ (Airfare not included) 

Program III. 31 clays inclucles throe Glifficu1 t :=~.scents · of 6000 + m peaks. 
DA'rB.:i: July 13-August 12.· COI..IT: ~;1400 (airfare not iooluded) 

.QAUCA:::> lli - 79 ; j·'wo 25-day prof¢ar.ts arc offered as well as two sets of elates, 
either July )-July 27 or July 23-AUgust 21. 

Program I. Includes ascent of ht .l!.:lbrus (5642m) co;::;·r •. ~00 (not. including 
airfare.) 
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( Climbin0 in U.a.J • .::i .J.t. cont.) 

.Program II. Includes access to six 5000m peaks of varying difficulty. 
C();:)r: ~Joo (excluding airfare) 

**~~**************** 

JJOOIW 
! . 

It is still possible to purchase Ascerit of Dc·nali and Ua.shburn•s l'it. j•.cKinlcy 
~~a:p at lOj;; off. Contact Al liobinson. 

***********-l!-•******** 

1be Ascent Of Anotheruam Peru{ 
.81 liojohombrc 

>.:>umdum Peak hac.l been conquerer'l. l1hat, of sie;nifica.nce, remained to be done 
after that bold climb? 'lbon 'rlDllors of. a massive peak of snow-encrusted granite 
hiding its awesome bastions in the cloud-choked depths of the Coast Hange. 
Anothertlam .t>eak, risine 4900 feet above the iceberg-strawn 'rracy A..c:m IPjarcl., 
began to lure climbers forth. 

The ferocious leader of tho ~~ium Expedition, returned from social climbing, 
began organizing an expedition to this foreboding massif. The rest of the 
team was composed of throe. Two were fine rock climbers who had cli~beJ in 
that great country of America. No rock face had yet been able to withstand .. 
their crazed assaults. The last member of this potent toam had scaled many 
horrenJous snow peaks. For this climb he borrow~l a hammer. 

Base camp was set on th9 intimidating rjost .cticlge of our chosen peak. A mornJng 
dawned and a climb began. 'l'ho sun, seldom soen in this massed....dra:p0d country, 
sneaked into the sky. Packs wore slung amid nervous farewells as the 'four 
were off to ~ fine alpine start at 9~00 Al\. 

Great cornices, grimly promising the ul timato journey to the unwary, hung oL.t 
two or three feet fom the ridge. >.:>weeping snow slopes, reaching 20 or 30 
legrees were crossed with constant care and belays. This led us to tho first 
rock .band. 

Our rlock experts h~l.dlod--5.11, A-6, Grado 7 was the consensus. Beine tho 
ethical pu:rrists that we were, we attacked that gruosoma·•ix to eight foot 
pitches without a single cowanlly piton, choc~, or runner. On to the top of 
the first gendarme. Our knees weakened as we searched for the route to the 
col. 'l'he route would go, but we would first ha.va to push some rock obstacles 
over the sheer north face. 

Down and yet up again to the next exhausting gendarme. 'l'he technical cliff.!~:
ulties were. immense .but we persevered and crawled, finally, over the final 
treacherouS moss slope and 15° rock precipaces. Our limits had well been 
passed but a roast beef sandwich'and a boer put us back on our feet and 
stomping doggedly onward. Our ridge was sharply knife-edged-only fifteen 
or twenty feet wide. And it seeJT1ed endless since w.:; were all suffering from 
knife-edge ridge lassitude. 
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. ( Anot6crdarr ?oak cont. ) 

'I'he first ascent of Anotherdam .t'eak was almost accomplished, but first, a 
final sweeping face soaring up a full thirty feet at an impossible angle of 
50°. We attacked that face with.visions of that imposing first ascent and 
forced its crest. And there was the summit upon which our reputations would 
soar. ~uta shriek and a sobbing climber in the snow. ~eside us •••• !~CKO! 
Tracks in the snow. ~le were not first but second: Grizz bear had attained 
our hard fought summit only that morning making our ascent the ••• THLW! ~le 
wore utterly crushed at the sight of tracks left by yet another summit climb. 
The two e;oats, local climbers, ha.l blitzed the east face making our epic climb 
nothing more than an abysmal third ascent. The two rock climbers flung them
solves over the north face in anguish and I woulcl have followed suite had I 
not stopped to look at the view. 


